
LEGACIES TO SERVANTS.

If, as is usually the case, the testator expressly restriets bis
bounty to such servants as shall be in bis service at the time of
bis d'eath, the success of a claimant is manifestly dependent upon
Proof that this condition was duly satisfied by him (c), paroi evi-

servants, brougbt into bis bouse by a contract of bis own, from.
Preference, arising out of previous inquiry into their ebaracters,
and satisfaction -witb tbeir services. From bis own experience
bie knew, a stranger migbt be introduced witbout any previous
consent, or any tbing but merely bringing him, in order to sbew
tbat be was not a person disagreeable to tbe testator. From tbe
instant tbe testator expressed no disapprobation the contract
goes on, not witb bim, but witb tbe job-master; and it is stated,
I believe, by some wîtnesscs, tbat tbe amount of tbe board-wages
iS contracted for between tbe job-master and the employer. Al
the ternis of tbe contract are between tbem. Tbe coachmnan is
tflerely tbe subject of tbe contract: not a party to it. Tbis plain-
tiff tberefore is not a servant witbin tbe intendment of this
Wil." Tbis decision, it may be remarked, was cited as an au-
tbority for the doctrine adopted by two of tbe judges in Lau gher
V. Pointer (1826) 5 B. & C. 547, tbat a man sent by a liveryman
to drive a carniage was flot tbe special servant of tbe person to
wbomi be was sent,-a doctrine ultimatcly. establisbed by tbe
uflanimous decision of tbe Court of Excbequer in Quarman v.
Rurnett (1842) 6 M. & 'W. 499.

In Howard v. Wilson (1832), 4 Hagg. Ecci. 107, wbere it
aPPeared tbat the claimant, a coacbman, was a married man,
WbvO bad been originally bired by, and bad lived five years witb,
tbe testatrix; tbat bie resided over bier stables in town; tbat be
oecasionally accompanied ber into tbe country, and wben there,
lived in tbe bouse, tbougb, like ber servants, on board wages;
that bie sometimes waited at table, and remained witb ber tbougb
8he cbanged bier job-man. Held, (altbougb tbe several job-
n'asters paid bim. bis wages and board-wages---except 3s. per
Weeek extra in tbe country-and found bim in liveries,) tbat be
Weas entitled und-er a bequest "to eacb of my servants living witb
mie at tbe time of my deatb £10." Chilcot v. Bromley, supra,
Wýas distinguisbed on tbe ground tbat tbe facts nnd probabilities
Of tbe cases were as remote as possible, since in tbe case before
tbe court tbe ouly circumstauce to sbew tbat tbere was no inten-
tion to include tbe coacbman was tbat tbe jobman was tbe party
wbo was to pay bim bis wages ont of tbe lump yearly sum wbicb
the testator paid for tbe bire of ber borses.

(c) By a will dated November 1876, a testator wbo died in
J1111, 1883, b-equeatbed "tu eacb of my servants wbo sball at my


